
OUT OF COURT.

General T hayer'a Sui Dismissed by
th Supreme JudRf.

From Thurlnv' laily.
Lincoln, Neb., April fl.- -Iu the

upretne court to day the end of the
RTeat Thayer-Hoy- d case wau
renehed. The record of the j.roceed-infr- a

nhow:
St.ite ex rel John M. Thayrr vh

James K. Moyil. Motion to net

aside; judgment denied. Opin-

ion by Mr. J tint ice 1'or-t-.

Courts will take notice without
proof of events which are generally
known within the limits of their jur-
isdiction. This will include
ehnnirca in the office of the chief
executive, and such acts of public
mid general interest as may ne hiiiu
to be conspicuous events in the
kistorv of the slate.

One who seeks by quo warranto
proceedings to obtain possession of
an olhce held ly nnoiner inusi snow
that he has a beter title to such of-ic-

than the incumbent.
When the only claim of the relator

to an ollice is the right to hold over
after the expiration of his term, on
the ground that the respondent, lus
uccessor elect, is ineligible; and

while the action is pending and un-

determined he voluntarily abandons
theoflice in controversy and sur-
render it to the respondent, such
act will disqualify him to further
prosecute as relator and amounts to
an abandonment of the action.

World's Fair Notes
A communication has been re-

ceived from the Hritish commission
asking for space to exhibit the rifle
calibre guns manufactured by the
Naxim-Nordenfel- Gun company.
The company wants to erect a build-
ing :)xlI5 feet, to exhibit its guns in
practice. One end of the building
will be filled with sand bags, into
which the projectiles of the guns
will be fired. It is claimed that the
arrangements are such a .4 will in-

sure perfect enfety, and will be re-

productions of a similar exhibit re-

cently given at the Koyal Naval Ex-

position in London. The request
was referred to Chief Willard Smith
of the transportation department,
as the exhibit if allowed will come
under the head of naval and marine
display.

It is proposed to run from New
York to Chicago, at the time of thej
dedication of the exposition build-
ing, ten special trains, ten minutes
apart, each train to have elaborate
decorations and music.

At an expense of $"U,;K)0 contracts
have been let for furnishing the
fair with boilers of 10,C;j horse
power capacity. The exposition
power plant will burn oil instead of
coal. About liri.oa barrels will be
required, for which the exposition
company will pay 71,l cents a bar-

rel. The contract has been K t for
putting in about twelve miles of
sewerage pipe in the grounds for

The world's fair committee of the
North American Turner Himd has
made a personal application to

General Davis for space for a

display of gymnastic apparatus, lit-

erature on the subject of physical
exercise and development, and

of gymnastic orga-
nisations, as well us lor outdoor
gymnastic exhibitions, which the
turners desire to give eight days
in each month during the exhi-

bition.

Democratic Primaries.
The democrats belli their primar-

ies last evening for the purpose of
electing delegates tithe county con-

vention which is held in Union to-

day. Following are the delegates
elected:

1 IKST V A K' ).

V. I). Jones, J. J. McVey, Win.

dishing-- John Tighe, M. Archer,
D. O. Dwyer, Fred Herrmann and
Dr. W. 11. Hearing.

YAk't.
F. K. While, C. W. Sherman. Win.

Neville, Fred Kgenberger. 1'. F
KuiTiier.l'arl Ktintzman.C'. A. Miller,
II. M. Soeuni,chsen, Chas. I), (inanei-- ,

Max Leinni anil Jacob Yallery.
THIk'll w AND.

I. I.. Spencer, Harvey Cory, John
Cagney, Frank J. Morgan, Chad
Hempel, J as. Grace. W. II. Malick.C.
1). Cummins and C. t". I'arinele.

KOl'KTH WAKH.
C. M. Hutler, Maur'ce O'Rourke,

P. J. Hansen, Fred I.euhotf, sr., Win.
Tighe, I'hillip Tbierolf and Henry
Tart sch and John Sattler.

K I Ki ll WAk'h.
Or. John Hlack. John Gohhleman

J. I'. Lew if. li. li. Wyrrick and I'at
Mahoney.

Fire In the Fourth Ward.
A small boy was playing with

matches this afternoon and set the
brush west of the Fourth ward
school house on 'fin'. The fire was
put out before any damage was
done.
' Nebraska City elected a repuh
lican mayor by .TOO majority Tues- -

day , and two-third- s of the other
towns and villages elected a repuh
lican . ticket, while South .Omaha
will lie governed tor the next two
years by C. V. Miller, who ran as un

independent republican and wait
elected in that democratic Ptronir.
hold, where the republicans never
put up a ticket before, by mvvr TOO

majority.

An Appeal for Aid.

fion. Neb.. April 6.-- (To the
People.)-O- n Thursday, March 31.

H'.f a cvclone visited the city of
ni. Nebraska, the county seat

of Nuckolls county. The resident
part of the city in the north and the

west was where the work of destruc-

tion complete. Thewas inot-- t

homes of all in that section of the

city were entirely swept away, to-

gether with all their houses con-

tained. Numerous citizens in the

surrounding country shared the

same fate. The more fortunate
people in the city and country have
all contributed liberally, but their
bet efforts will prove inadequate to
meet the wants of these distiessed

The Uss entailed upon our people

has been estimated at if I5","0. The

condition of those who have lost

their all is deplorable and forces us
to call upon the country at large for

aid, and in this hour of deep dis-

tress we know we will not call in

rain.
At a meeting of the citizens of

city and country held on the eve-

ning of April 2, the following
named committee was authorized to

solicit aid: W. A. Voight, Roberts
A Wier, M. A. Ruble, Ji. II. Dowland
and II. li. Goodrich.

The distrioutioii of the funds has
been placed in the hands of a cotn-mitt- e

composed of our leading citi- -

e.mis. Contributions can ne sent 10

J.C.Smith, mayor of the city, or S.

A. Lapp, cashier of the hirst
National bank, Nelson.

K. Vi. Hrown,
W. A. HliKtiSTKEiiNliR,

J. C. Smith,
G. W. AkCHER,
W. H. CkawFokd,

Committee.

S. A. Davis left on No.Sthismorn.
ing for York, Nebraska.

K. C. Daniels, of Chicngo, was the
guest of A. C. Wright to-da-

Vol. 1. No. 1 of the Gazette, pub
lished at Herman, Nebiaska, made
its appearance April fl.

The lawns and hill sides are be-

ginning to look green, the warm
sunshine the past two days has just
made the grass grow.

The Bovd-Thave- r case is settled
at last for all time to come by the
supreme court refusing to reopen
the case.

The county commissioners are
busy to-da- y selecting a list of

names for the regular jury panel
for the May term to be drawn from.

A nartv of hunters consisting of

Will Streight, Dnl Jones, C. C. I'ar
inele and lint Antil left this morn
ing for the Iowa swamps on a hunt
ing tour.

The house ow.ied by Fred Stadel-maiui- ,

two donrs west of Tiik
1 1 KHALI) ollice, is being remodeled
and relitted. and it is reported on

good authority that a young man
doing business on Main street will
shortly lead to the altar one of

l'lattsmoiith's fairest daughters,
and they will reside in that huse.

Father Hays Injured.
J. G. Hays, better known as Father

Ilavs, while on his way to church
last evening fell down on the side
walk near Judge Chapman's resi
dence and fractured his nose very
badly. He was in company with
11. M. Gault. He stepped on n loose
board, which caused him to fall
very heavily forward on his face,

with the above rt suit. He was car-

rying his bible under his left arm
and his cane in his right hand and
was unable to catch himself.

It is a wonder we do not have
moreiniured than we do, as our
sidewalks are in a very poor condi-

tion. When the city gets two or
three damaire su ts on hand, prob
ably the walks will be kept in a
better condition.

World s Fair Notes
The Methodists have decided to

hold an international camp meeting
of a month's duration at the time of
the exposition. It will be held half
the time at Desplainesand theother
half at Lake Hlutf. Doth places are
a few miles out from Chicago.

A handsome two story building,
ltvt by MO feet with a central court 04

bv 211 feet, will be erected at once
in Jackson Park for use as the
headquarters for the construction
department, tire department and
police officers. The building will
ulso contain a hospital, restaurant
and sleeping quarters.

A very complete, und doubtless
an eye-ope- n ing diamond exhibit will
be made by Cape CoUny, South
Africa. The exhibit will include 10,

OOf, carats of uncut stones, a large
quau ity of very fine cut und polished
ones, together with nil that is neces
mry to show the process of mining
and washing. For this it will be
necessary to transport to Chicago
100 tons of pulverized blue earth, 50

tons of nnpulverized earth and a
complete washing machine, which
will be operated by natives. The ex
hibit will also include a unique col
lection of crocidolite, special dia
mondiferous products, ostrich
feathers, fleeces, etc. It is reported
that a Itushmait and Hottentot in

native dress will accompany the
exhibit

Considerable misapprehension ex
ists both in this country and abroad
as to the mines and mining ex
hibit which is to be made at the ex
position. At world's fairs hereto.
fore, mineral and allied exhibits
have been shown in the manufact
ures building, or in annexes to
other structures occupied by exhib
its having but lemote relation to
anything of the mineral description
Many press notices and comments
indicatethat the impression prevails
widely that such is to be the case
at the Kxpostionof 1W3. Hut that is
far from being true. "Mines and
Mining" has been made a seperate
and distinct "Department" of the
Classification of Exhibits, and will
have the exclusive use of one of the
finest and largest of the Exposition
buildings. The mines and mining
building measures 350 by 70 feet,
has a total floor space of almost 6

acres, and cost $2')5,0O0. The fact Is

that, at the world's Columbian ex
position, for the first time in the
history of such enterprises, the min
ing industry and products are ac
corded the recognition which their
xceedingly great importance tothe

wealth and prosperity of nil civil
ized nations really demands. Mr.
Skill, Chief of the department, says
that it is already assured that in the
mines and mining building will be

gathered in 1803 incomparably the
argest array and most complete and

most instructive evidence of the
mineral wealth and progress of the
mining industry ever collected or
itteinpted.

From Fridays Dully.
A Fatal Fall.

Yesterday Dan Rice, the colored
prter in the Barker building in
Omaha had a frightful fall that
would of instantly killed any one
else. He was standing on a ledge
of a window on the third tlor on
the Fifteenth street side, washing
the window. He started to step in,
and, missing his footing, fell to the
walk. In transit his head struck
the cornice directly over Weasel's
store and made an indention asdeep
as a man's hand.

Rice was picked up insensible and
a patrol wagon moved him to the
police station where Dr. Towne was
called. There was a wound in the
man's head nearly two inches deep
and a portion of his brains was ex- -

osed. It was a miraculous escape
rom instantaneous death, say the

physicians. He was removed to the
hospital and the physicians there
lo not think lie can possibly live.

Jury List For May Term
Following is a list of names

selected bv the commissioners for
the district clerk and sheriff to
draw the May jury panel from:

Tipton precinct -- Hans Wulf, J. M.

iardner, J. P. Hnnlick.
Greenwood precinct Ed Cut,

James Itemiett.
Stove Creek precinct A. McFall,

Sam Meudenhall, L. V. Hogan.
Salt Creek precinct - J. R. Shelter,

J. L. Harton, Amos Wheldon.
Elmwood precinct- Phil Nickel,

Peter Eveland.
South Head precinct Henry L

Meeker, Frank Creamer.
Weeping Water city - J. W. Hullis,

James Clizbe, II. 1). Harr, Sam Rec
tor.

Center precinct - William Coon,
J. 1). Ferguson.

Weeping Water precinct G. W.

Gil mote.
Louisville precinct G. L. Herger.
Stohlnian, C. I). Tapper.

A voca precinct - G. W. Ilarshinan,
Orlando TetTt.

Mt. Pleasant precinct -- John Phil- -

pot, John Gilmore.
Eight Mile Grove precinct-- J. II.

Meisinger, Henry Inhelder, John
Ramsey.

Nehawka precinct -- L. C. Pollard,
A. F. Strum.

Liberty precinct -- D. F. Thacker,
William hikenbary, Wenjamiu
Albin.

Rock HlutTs precinct T. W.

Faught, C. N. Heverage. T D. Huck

Oscar Gapin.
Plattsmouth precinct-Ni- ck llol

mas, Sr., William Weltenkainp, S.

O. Cole.
Plattsmouth city, First ward--- A

W. While, K. R. Gutlmian, Sam Shu
maker.

Second ward - J. C. Coleinni. S. F

Osborn, Eli Sampson and Henry
Cooper.

Third ward F. M. K'ichey, Dave
Miller, L. G. Larsen und Win. H
Maun.

Fourth ward Henry Martiu, Jas
Sage and C. M. Graves.

Fifth ward--J- M. Young and Ed
Oliver.

Senator ruddock yesterday rec
ommended the appointment of

James W. Beiser as postmaster at
Eagle, this county.

The young men's republican clnb
of Plattsmouth that was organized
and incorporated in Wi when it
was the only club of its character
west of Chicago, will hold its eighth
annual bainiuet on its anniversary
day in June. The club has never
im8ed neing an active factor in po
litical contests ever since its organ
ization. Lincoln i all.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

A Very Profitable Meeting of the
Cass County Teachers.

The teachers' institute, which haB
been in session in Weeping Water
since March US, will close
A large attendanc was present the
enrollment being 125 the first week.
Teachers examinaton will be held
by the superintendent in Weeping
water April 12. Following is a lint
of teachers present:

WKKI'I.NU WATEK.
Kttu Wcxxlrull (ii'i,.
Olu Nurris Minnie Itinl
Minnie Liicey I. mini Hunter
Muy KocJ I.uuru Kussell
W. K. Woodruff LoiiiM.- - Toiiicnce
Miie Street Omul Palmer
Geo. Kkhanlnon Lucius Koed
Anna Barker Kilith ClizU'th
Huttie Woodurd Muuule James
Hetle Cross Myrtle Hams
Mary Woodford May lilhley
Eriiiu Murlcxs li. Harden
Laura Thomas Vickie Hluke
Kdith'Ciilmore Arthur Woodford
Lowell Stouer Grace Woods
Kdith Quinton K. T. Woodruff
Kcma Gilmore Clara Parkins
Lizzie Koyer Emma Stouer

HessieMcCuim
ASUI.AND.

Murcia Harris Minnie Parker
Lulu Hell NoHe StaiiuntiK"
Wallace Carter Luellu Palmertou
U. L. McCleery A. P. Meeker

WAHASH.
Mabel Gibson Henry Smith
Salina Williams Kmiiia William
(). P. Stewart Sadie Warwick

UNION.
Nettie Foster Lillian Warren

Lilia Fitch
l.orisviLl.Ii.

Glara Cleahorn W. P. Killen
Win, M. Thomas Willie Herer
Edna Uerjjer Carl Livingston

II, Armstrong
MUKKAY.

Howard Yountf Lucile Kilintin
Maud Kay

GREENWOOD.
Mamie E. Stelner Martha Wlddi
Kllu Helknup Aurelia Hohaiti
Ida M. Hell Maud McCully
Kuud Marshall Mary Marshall
Gertrude Curyea Hell Curyea

ELM WOOD.

J. E. Current Grace Dean
J. L. Carper Mattie Hylton
Mrs. A. W. Neihart Melissa Shinn
Lizzie Walts

PLATTSMOUTH.
Ella Snyder I). V. Shlnn
MaKKie E. Spongier John Melsinser
Jennie Bailey Hertha Porter
Ulive Boyd Luella Muthew
Myrtle Sawyer

EIGHT PIILB GKOVB.
Florence K'ichurdson Lenora Perry
J. P. Wright W. II. Ireland
Ira Minford

NKIIAWKA.
Cora Howard C. Cuntryituin
Grace Contryninn

A VOCA.

Surah Wilkinson Jennie Hite
Lucy Wosley Guy Evans

FKOM OTIIKR TOWNS.
Gertrude Stnul), Prairie;Homc; James

KoelofMZ. Alvo; ICmma Wurtz, t'ninlilla;
Diana Crawford, South Hend; James
Graham, Victoria; A. Reynolds, Kock
HlulTs; Florence Cross, H. K. Mnrjiliy
Mrs. Murphy. K. A. Simpson.

If. J. Sawyer brought suit against
the city of Louisville for damages
sustained to his team in falling
from the bank of the creek running
through that place. About a dozen
wit.iesses were suhpicuucd. The
case was tried here Monday before
Judge King. A. L. T'liiblin was at-

torney for Louisville and J. E.

Douglas for Sawyer. The judge
gave his decision Wednesday, al-

lowing Sawyer damages in the sum
of $I32.& and the city to pay costs,
amounting to JtM'J.aO. Weeping
Water Republican.

The following is taken from a

Washington dispatch in the Lincoln
Journal: "In answer to a letter
from W. S. Waters, cashier of the
American Exchange bank of Elm-woo-

Neb., making an inquiry for
a patron of his bank, an heir to a.

supposed estate in Germany, a com
munication has been received from
Hon. James G. Maine, secretary of
state, ia which he says that all let-

ters of this character are answered
by a circular by the department of
state, which he encloses. It is not
probable that this claim will be al-

lowed."

Demi cratis County Convention
F. E. White, W. II. Cushing, F. J.

Morgan, G. W, Harshman.C. M. Hut
ler. D. C. McEntee, E. L. Lewis, I. F.
Travis, Jacob Vallery, II. S. Oldham
S.C. Patterson, Ed Tighe, Dr. R. H

Wallace, Fred Herrmann and Jacob
Tritsch were selected yesterday at
the democratic county convention,
which met at Union, as delegates to
the state convention. A resolution
indorsing Congressman Hryan's
course in congress was un ininious- -

ly adopted. A vote was taken for
president which resulted in first
choice for Cleveland, and Boise, of
Fowa. for second choice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shryock. of
Louisville, were iu the city to-da-

Mrs. S. F. Winch and lady friend
went up to Omaha to remain until
Monday.

John Buster, of Elmwood, is in
the city to-da- y the guest of A. A.
Swearingen.

Dr. Green who has been attend-
ing the Winch divorce case, went
up to Omaha this morning.

J. C. Peterson has a force of men
at work to-da- y laying sewer pipe
from the corner of Fourth and
Pearl to the sewer in the alley back
of his residence property on Fourth
street.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES UNITE

State Organization of Tffelr Associ-
ations Etf'tr' ! a Meeting

Recently.
The Omaha H. e says: "An orga-

nization was perfected at a quiet
meeting just held in Omaha that
may have an important bearing
upon the politics of the state. For
some time past the railroad em-

ployes at division points have been
organizing into local clubs, and
these have now been gathered un-

der the banner of a state organiza-
tion.

The object of this movement is to
oppose legislation h iniiful to the
interests of the railroad employes,
and the members of the order are
pledeged to drop party affiliations
when their class is threatened, and
to support men and measures
known to be friendly to them.

Henry Knodell, the state orga-
nizer, estimates the railway em-

ployes of Nebraska at 15.000 and he
says that nearly one-fourt- h of them
are already enlisted in the move-
ment. The Omaha club alone has
a membership of about 900. The
railroad men have organizations in
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa, Kan.-as- ,

and North Dakota, and a convention
will be held in May for the forma-
tion of a national organization.
The head of the movement is in
Minneapolis, but there is a strong
prospect of hiving the May conven-
tion held in Omaha.

The Nebraska state board has
been organized with the following
officers: President, W. W. Conklin.
Omaha; Daniel
O'Shea of Wymore, W. Craft of Nor-

folk, W. C. Milligan of Lincoln, L.
C. Sharp ''of Plattsmouth, J. Alex-

ander ot Long Pine; secretary, O.
E. Coombs, Omaha; treasurer, G. H.
Maltby, Omaha; executive commit-
tee, Henry Knodell of Omaha, Rob-

ert McAllister of Columbus, J. A.
Willey of Plattsmouth, W. W. Conk-
lin nnd O. E. Coombs of Omaha.

The following delegates were
present: Omaha, II. Knodell, E. W.
Burroughs, D. L. Sturgis, C. L.
Smith, O. E. Coombs, E. B. Maltby,
W.W. Conklin, II. M. Mi.rray; Nor-fol- k,

W. Craft, II. Crotty; Columbus
S. W. W. Wilson, Robert McAllister;
Wymore, John Pennington, John
Mc(Juinn; Lincoln, W. C. Milligan,
T. A. II. Berkey, George Smith;
Plattsmouth, L. C. Sharp, D. Foster,
J. J. Cassidy.

Among others present were W. E.
Perry of Minneapolis, general sec-

retary; E. R. Bristol of Minneapolis
general organizer; L. C. Sleadman
of Des Moines, chairman of the
Iowa board.

Frank Dickson is making prepa-
rations to-da- y to move into the A.
B.Todd property on Chicago ave-

nue.

Brs.BETTS&BETTS
F'lirSiSXG, SKHEESXS aQd SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

ft

Offios honrt from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Huuilaj
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.

BpncialisU In Chronic, NerTooi,8kin and Blood
Lliaeaae.

tVCounlUUon at office or bj mail free.
Mmlicinefl Mitt lij mail or expreu, secarclj
parkeil, fr from cbcwrriMion. Uaarantee U
enre quickly, wfslj and parmantnujr.

The moot widpljr and favorably known ipwial-it- t
in the Dnitflil BtatM. Thtir long exterifnoe,

rmnnrkfibla skill anil universal euccenB in the
treatment and cura of NerToua, Chronic and Hur-Kic-

Dines, entitle tlieaa eminent physician
to the full confidence of tbe aftlicUd everywhere.
They guarantee:

A CERTAIN AUD POBITIVT CUES for the
awful oft ecu of early vice and Uie nnuierona evil
uat lollow in I la train.

PRIVATI, BLOOD AND BKIR DISEASES
pmtlily, completely and permanently cared.
HXSVOns DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS- -

0RDXBB yield rradily to tboir ikillful treat
ment.

PILES, FISTULA AHD RECTAL ULCERS
guaranteed cnreU wiinoul pain or ueienuun
from buitineM.

HYDROCELE AHD VARICOCELE rrnm-nentl- y

and succpMfully cured in every cane.
8YPIIILI8, GONOKHHCEA. GI.KKT. riiwrma-tnrrhce-

Seminal Weaknraa, l.iwt Uanhoiid,
Niimt hniiMionn, Decayed Faraltien. Female
Weakness and all delicate disorders peculiar to
either eex positively cured, as wen as an innc
tional disorders that result from youUiful folha
or the excess of mature years.

Qlrir-flir-a (loanotsed permanently cored,
OlllbllilC removal complete, without cut-tin-

oanstic or dilatation. Cure effected at
home ny patient without a momenia pain or
annoyance.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLC-ACE- D MEN

Cup Piim The awful effects of early
A OUlO lUTU Tioe which brings organic
weakness, destroying both mind and body, with
all iU dreaded ills, permanently cured. a

li D afft Addrses Urns who have iropar-Ul- 9.

DClli ed themselves by improper
and eoliUrv haliiu. which ruin both

mind and body, unfitting them for bnelaess,
study or marriage.

MARRIED MEM, or those entering on Ikat
happy life, aware of physical debility, qoickry
assisted. , ; , ,,,

twBeiul 6 ceuU postage for eels bra ted weeks
on (.Ironic, Nervmie and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cursd. tTA friendly letter or eall
may save you future euferitis and sbaras. ao
add golden years to life. WSo WtUr answsrefl
do lens accompanied by 4 eente in eUavpa. ,

Address, cr call ob , . .
' .

(. ( (

ORS. BETTS & BETTS,

1409 Douglas St.;
OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

THOS POLLOCK R W HTIKS
Wrj Pr.Mif t AhlnM-t- r SolliiU

R-- al Estate, Loan and Insurance Ageit

If vim have real esti.te to sell r

,.i a . .....I .. t
t Al llillll liu li c i li rv I 1' ll II, 'i t

Mild terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-

onable rates.

$lK).(MMo loan at 7'j. percent aatt
no coiiuuissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & IIYLKS
I'LATLsMnUTH . Nl

"ftlne us.lrr Cmi County Rank.

I.RKKNWO0I). NUB.

Ollice in the llass Noel bulldiMg
Kesidence, the Ed Kich Property.

A NATUHAX KEMKDT FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster-

ics, SU Titos Dance, Kervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness, PIz
- slness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medlclno Las direct action upoi
tho nerve oontors, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and increasing tho flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmlou
and leaves uc unpleasant effects.

A TsJnnblw Book an Kennsjl
uiseases sem ire 10 any aauiuusFREE and poor patients can aim otasasl
this medicine free) of charge.

KoeniR. of Fort Wayne. Ind. sine Ue s4V'Eutor prepared nnAer his Uireotton by tna '
KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Bold by DmwrV'tt i ! pqr BotUe. 6 ft S3
Iw'jw liiae, f1.73. rUln'tflfor SO.

CANCER
Pubjerts need fear bo lomter from tbto Kins; of
Termrs, lor Dy a nios wnnaKriui uinyy iu
mertlcloe, csnceron any part of tbe Ixiay can be
prriannrutly eared wllkoll tbe use ef
tiin fcolfe.

MIW 11. I. Cot.BT, JWT Indiana Ae., Chleapo,
sr.: " Was cared of cancorof tho breaat In sit

wucksbyTiiiirnietlicjd if IrestmiMit." Si"nd I.r
tmulise. l)r. II. V. Dale M Ulh SU, Cliicai.0.

-- PURE RYE.
Has become a household word because ofy
its absolute purity, nutritive value, smooth
taste and delicious bouquet. It is Rood fur
weak lungs and a stimulant for impaired
constitutions. Unlike inferior whiskies, it
does not rasp or scald the throat and
stomach, nor cause nausea, dizziness am
headache. Vou may know it by the above,
qualities and the proprietary bottles in
which it is served. Call for "Cream Fure

Rye" and take no other. For sale at all
first-clas- s drinking places and drug stores.

ii DALLEMAND & CO., ChicaRO

For Sale by JOS. J. McVEY.

CUICKLY. THOROUGHLY. PORCVER CURES
Dy a new psuecieu
scientific! method thm
caiiuol fall unlea. tbe
carfe Is beyond hnnisa
aid. Yon foel Improved
the flrst day, feel a bene-- at

every day I soon ko
yourself a aina amui(
men iu Dooy, mind an i
heart. Urainsandloml
ended. Kverr ohr,.
to bappy niarried Ufa re r

moved. Nerre foic
will, energy, brain pom A,
when falling or lo.taS-- s

reHtored by tbls tret-- l
ment. All smallsnd weak
portions of thebixlyen-sme- d

and atrenRthenetl.
Victims of abuses and

excesses, reclaim your

I

manhood ! surfers rs front
lolly.oyerwurk.lll hollh.
di'spalr.eTenlf In the la ?stuiies. Don't be diihe.v
eniKl If quails have ro
uru j . 'm . or U.HWI yo a
tnstiuedlcal sc auoesusl

tninlnese honor alltl ezlit: here ijo hand In km,
Write for our Book with snsuousaprotri,
mailed sealed free. Over .IMSO rerercaess.
ZSIE VESICAL CO.,

BABY CARRIAGES
VVenitnainiulty ol inanutanuf

haoy rarriSKr eariwsi.! i

the Kelatl trade to srlldlrert
twwrl aie parties. Carrier
Delivered free mf ekarf U)

all points in I'. H ('atalocuerree.
CHAM. T. WAL.KBK ADO.
1 i. Mertk Atc.. i'kles UU.

UV'" to 145 lbs.
iwr nwiiin ur rm

harnilAss tierbalf
sat twtnwliM thftt dn not in--l 1

Jure tbe besltb or Intsrtrre with one's butlnfel or
plessure. It builds up and improves the crnrrsl
Lealtb.rlosratbsiikinsndbpsutinpstbs complriion.
Mo wnnklea or niobium ioiiow isis inunnv.
Kndorsrd by pbyslriane and lradinn society ladles.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Into, lUeMnlaf- - 8sS I M.b Is iIabim ttt swUnlwt !
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